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A Batch of Curios ana Interofin rrol. JtU Y ngur. s 01 IN eW6H 6,
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Tilings for tlie Woman's Exposition IS ill the .City to day.
ai t narioite. w t"u . ..J
The Woman's Exposition of the to the city last night.

J.- -i: t." i- - :.i . . I

ja horjQfl fromvjsiiunuuB, which wm open i a aoors jjFS Mamye Ury i
G-IV- E US YOUR ATTENTIONSunday.'to the public in Charlotte Tuesday Mont Attoana to spend

": ;.. OliLYL DAY.

of 'I'xorcisps to Re far,$;" '
ttie i ndies Jltmorial AS

jionliy.' Ait eruoon. '

, ,. ,!:, :vui the ldiea of the
; t'srciHon will observe

raoni .ay Mcndav, having: prs-'J- i

i he following programme to
1

V 1 "v'pt the court house :

Mr K Vv Allisop, Presiding

MUSIC."'

v. W 0 Alexander.Prayer-- 17

Ada.,,tlv. O B Miller.
MUSIC.

;i jrr,fjilr. Holand Thomptoa.

texr,-wi- .. present to. tne vmtora ATiRa Minni'ft OmwaII. nf Xtv
an interest display cf art and war London, is visiting a Mayor J L

ol i ro f rnm t Vi i n nifr ennf , T I CrOW6il 8. lie,13jIS,
Mrs. Paul li Means. Mr. Linrfsav Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Johc- -

- I t 111 T1 1 1.'
day aud last night in the city.

this morning. ''
F

v

at one-ha- lf their actual, cost and yalue.ixxuxuu iUr mam u,u, r tumgs was Lexingt0n where he! will fill his
a Bible by which Comp-jn- A, 20th engagement in the Episcopal cburch..- -i 1 D J ,

waa at that place to-morro- w.K,cKH i- -: North Carolina Regiment, :Our Immense Line oi?Mi-di'--- -": ; .J sworn into the service of Ridcliffe
oi uiuuicio, auu uauc iv'e 'ire Battery, at Oak Island, Burnswick1

tne sou, "

r:.,i,.in,r fnr our li uert v iui ireasure. , . "
T SPRING - CLOTHING.

is arriving daily ar d the bargains wacfiferin
ii""- - Ronn!v. on . nnp zisr. ifsni. r. n.a ton; J" ' - -

blood :a
. A I .11

An,l when our ngnts were inreaienea wen prtseryed, and was the property
thf CrV iOV Ileal ouu ioi I , , - -

. -.Hurrah for tne ionnie xiue nag mat j-- icu. v x uaiu,
bears the single star ! FIT,A furlough taken from the pocket TYLE, QUALITY, AND

Maize Nutrine
Hulled Corn

; IS GOOD TO
Choeus : -

of Hanson S Field of the Main
Hurrah ! Hurrah! for Southern rights,

Hurrah ! CaValrv Volnnteers, who was killed
hurrah for t' e Bonnie Blue Flag that Beat the Band

will simply "stun" you.

MEN'S WEAR.at Ground Squirrel church, Va., onbears a smgie ami j

May 11, 1864, and a commission to Just try itwith someThen here's to our Confederacy, strong
we are and brave,

i :
t '

Corporal Stephens A Hick, f of OUr Choice Sugarrite natriots of ola weiil nsrlit our For $5.00 we pffer suits worth 7 00 to 9.00.
For tQ 00 you get equally as good a bargain.- - -

From $7.50 cc ;$10.00 we sell you a suit good enough for
heritage to save; Co. A.. f the 136th He?.New York, , ante andAnd rather than submit to shame to die Csipiureu at tne oanie ot uoanceiiorso a Prince.FailCy Patent FlOUr.

Soheer for the Bonnie Blue Flag that ville May 3rd, 1863,. by Fred C
bears a single star. Ibrvnira ssFoard, are interesting documents.

CHORUS! i

A number of Confederate stamps,Hurrah ! Hurrah ! for Southern Rights, Q RO .C EHurrah I envelops, orders, oaths of allegiance
Hurrah! for the Bonnie Blue Flag has

We ha ye never before shownJfcUch a

and the prices are so much lower than you expect, yoa will
return home with a broad smile.

WEflSK KOU TQ CUt &HD SEE FOR 'YOORSELVES

and President Abraham Lincoln's What do You say to it.gained tle eleventh star.
a by Messrs Walter

Tnomuson, L T Hartsell. John
proclamation were also among the Thr-saUs-ne- n are plpading that it
collection of papers. A biscnit would 09 very nice for them and

Cojk, J F Sninnand Dr. Herring tf baked by Capt No-i- h P Foard on the equally as profitable to-thei- r em- -
battlefislda of Virginia in 1862, ployois if the dry goodp, hardwareJcanUria club.

Adur-S'- . Mr. John D Barrier.
Music 40id North --State." ,

which was sent to his mother at and furniture stores would close at
seems ..not anthis place, is not petrified, but is as seven o'clock. This. We offer 600Dozen Men's and Children's Sample Caps

Mmi'and'fiiie Stiiw Hats at HALF PRICE; See these.1CiLolina ! Carolina ! Heaven's blessings
unusual custom cr ad unreasonablehard ts stone. -attend her !

While we 4ive we will cherish, protect
and defend her: Mts. Mtars sent the silhouettes request and we hope; the business

CANNONS & FETZER. V
Though the scorner may sneer at and of her great grand parents, Mr. and men will b able to see their way

.ow9t Mrs. Savage. cleir to accede to this little request.
we name her. Mrs. Ann Fink furnished avlamp Ii is worth much in the busy on&o 9TAILSHEADS ORforever!

' brought from the ruins of Pompeii iag wo.ld to create al the happiness
Hurrah ! Hurrah ! The good old North ln 1040 we can and we think the broad

State. ' !i

, , . , .w An old pistol, brought oyer from smiles reaching from ear to ear on
1 firman shP ptivips nnt ntnpra tnpirl I

merited glory Germany before the revolutionary the faceB of those who are pleased

Smvstorv7 foremost ,n
war, by; the great grandfather of to call themselves por clerks would

Though too true to herselt e'er to crouch Ambrose F Hileman, of Cabarrus, is repiy the generous decision
tn onnrpftsinn - I I 2

Like throwing up a penny and taking chances, is the indiscriminate selection of

FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in style and finish

and is the result of study, experience . an! the perfect acquaintance with the popu-

lar demahd. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of finish and
Who can yield to just rule a more loyal a curious peice of machaoism. The Thia ig the da 0f I anti this, and

pistol is in a p9rfect state of preser- - Unti-tha- t, but what people need most
1 . j 1 . . 1

' . vatinn And iR fird hv the flint flasnesJ nowadays is, the antifbihous med- i- elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store in the
TSmere ir oimexores, --7 ;v cine, Simmons Liyer Regulator, the

State. We guarantee our goods as represented an 1 prices as LOW as thegraceful, so constant, vet to gentlest r A " r . . . King of Liver Medic ner, and bettar
LOWEST.breath trembling, Caite a lot of other tninc:a were than Pills. "I ha e fused no other

And true light wood at heart; let the lQ the Exposition by Mi 8. anti-hilio- ua reuedyfor six years and
Oed Room Suits.

How they kindleT and flame; Oh, none Means. Space forbids a detailed k Tlknow but who've tried them, of constipratd nothing equals
Hurrahetc. description. Go to Charlotte and jt Laura . Uraisr, Ellentury,

Easels, Center and Dining Tables,
ounges, Couches, . t

adies' DeskB,
HJfair (Jnt.lnn and Shnnh Maiitreaapfl.Ushers Misses Elizabeth Gibson, I see them. FK

lizz:e Yountr, Kate Means, Lizzie n" rt Novel tics. Baskets, Pickets,
. y

Rack 8 for halls, Mouldings,
' I

uiieiora, ivate Uibson, Lialla rLUl, r yi p a
Agne's Moss, Mary Dale Craige, Mai y WAW I v K I A

-- 1I nide Shades, j
MontffOmerv. Jama Rinhmnnd at d
pp,i r Tor Infants and Children.

Xl Bleniit ifVei).

A white minister, jtifter conduct-
ing services at a colored church,
asked' anvold : deacon to lead in
prayer. : The brother in
offered a fervent appeal for tho white
brother and said: "6 Lord, gib him
de eye ob de eagle dat he may spy

All jthe Ladies are requested to nnfee
timili

unng flpwers or send them.

1 Cide Boards,'!

& Baby Carriages. Matting,
t- - hina Closets

all kinds and descriptions. :

BBLI, IHABRIS & GOl
Oar undertaking department is complete, and willlbe under the care of Mr

Bell. AH' calls are promptly met, day or night. i
'

At 3.30 o'clock the court house
--bell will ring, and promptly at 4

A out sin a far off. Wax his hands to
itee exercisea will hpinn. Mativ n jffprest mil News,

de gospel plow. Tie his tongue to
Bow- - his headde line ob truth,

'way down beneath bis kneeF, and
KEEP;0 YOUR EYES ;'OPEN Ihis knees 'way down in some lone

the stores have been asked to close,
and probably all will do so.

Seats will be reserved for the Mili
tary Company, the Sons of Confed-
erates and the veterans.

After the ceremonies at the court
"koe, a procession will lead tc the
yarioa s cemeteries, where floral

ihfutet will be placed apon the
gpave8 cf the dead.

n i -

Surely if the word REGULATOR is not on a package
some, dark and nairpw valley where
prayer is much wanted to be made.
'Noint him wid de kerosene ile of
salvashun and sot him on fire."

it is not 7'-;- .7;;7-

Miss Etta Potts, of Gastonia, is
visiting Mrs. Sarah Cook.

Mrs. C F Hislop waa called to
King's Mountain, Friday, to attend
the luneral of her sister. Mrs. Henry
Harris, which occured at that place
this (Saturday) morning.

In the Absence of the pastor, Rev.
J'P Arnold, of the Forest Hill
Methodi&t church, Rev. G G Harley
will preach to-morro- morning and
Rev. W P McGee at the eveniDg
service, Rey. J Simpson filling their
pulpits, respectively.

Messrp. W R Odell and F L Rob-bin- s

returned from Pittsboro last

Monroe Enquirer.

everyone is requested to keep Nothing, Jse is the same. It cannot be and never hasi he Stakdabd, of to-da- y, and take
with them to the court house.

oeen put up Dy any one, except ;

Mt. Nebo, N. O., April 21, 1897
I have been a great sufferer with
sick headaches, but since taking
Hood's 8ar8aparilla and Hood's
Pills I am entirely cured, and I do
not forget to recommend this
medicine to my friends. Luclnda

evening.
Messrs. Alex, and Allen Torence,

And it can be easily told by their Trade Mark
T

h.ere will be no preaching at the
apUst church to-morro- w, owinj; to

we abaence of the pastor Rev. Pay--
' wfe is at the baptist Conyen-tlo- n
at Wilmington.

of Davidson College, are visiting Fleming.
ther brother, Mr. E M Torence, on
Church street. J Hood's Pills cure al THft -- RED1 27 1liyer ills 253,
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